The Greenwood HS Choir Information and Parent Survey must be filled out by every student!!!
Follow the link above, or click on the link provided on social media. This is also where much needed parent
volunteers can indicate availability to support the choir program. This is your first assignment and should be
completed by August 14, 2020. You can submit the form via computer, tablet, or smartphone.
Greenwood HS Choirs –Financial Obligations
Choir fees have been lowered this year as uniforms will be used to a lesser extent. Fundraisers will be offered
throughout the year to offset costs of running the department. Thank you for your participation.
Choir Fees: $50/semester = $100/year for Rhapsody and Revery
$25/semester = $50/year for Chorale and Woodmen Singers
Students involved in multiple groups will only have to pay semester fees one time. (this is based off of the most
advanced group the student is part of)
October 2, 2020: First Semester Fees due
March 5, 2021: Second Semester Fees due
Financial Assistance is available. Please fill out the Financial Assistance form to determine eligibility.
Additional Choir Uniform Items
Orders will be taken for the following items as the need arises during this school year. Normally these items are
required for students to have before the Fall Concert - please look for updates regarding the timeline on these items
for 2020-2021):
For new members only unless you need a replacement:
Black Shoes: Gentlemen – Black Character/tux shoes $35
Ladies – Kinney Dancewear Black Character Shoes $35
Choir Polo shirt (Rhapsody & Revery only) - $20
Black dress pants – purchase your own pair for wearing with polo
Vocal Jazz - uniforms as discussed in class
Other possible costs:
Spring Performance Trip: We will continue to look at options for a spring choir trip, but current restrictions make
this difficult to plan. Please remain patient and look for more information to come as the school year develops.
ISSMA Solo/Ensemble Fees: Amount determined by the level of participation
Solos: $15
Ensembles: $7 per ensemble member
Ensembles required for a grade are covered by CPO funds
State qualifying solos and ensembles incur additional registration fees
Soloists must also pay for an accompanist ($20 minimum for district/additional amount for state)
Choir T-shirt/Hooded Sweatshirt/spirit items: Optional - check www.woodmenchoir.com
All State Honor Choir Audition Fees: $15
Additional cost if you make it in the ensemble
Individual picture packages -- Concert recording CDs -- Food/incidentals at choir events
Voice Lessons: Individual vocal lessons are available
Letter Jackets: Students can letter in choir. Jackets are ordered through Sports Plus.
Fundraisers (can be used to fund choir items - students earn a percentage of the profit):
Schlegel Greenhouse Fall Mum Sale - begins Aug 12 ($4 per item sold goes to student account)
Fall Fundraiser: Omni Fundraising - begins Sep 14 (Amount going to account yet to be determined)
Holiday Concert Poinsettia Sale - begins Nov 10 (Amount going to account yet to be determined)
Spring Fundraiser: Omni Fundraiser (Amount going to account yet to be determined)

